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(editor of the Zeitschr. f. wissensehft. Insek- 
tenbiologie) has undertaken to issue a more 
extensive work. It is significant of the in- 
creasing specialization in entomology that this 
new work is not the product of one author, 
but of eleven. I t  is divided into three parts: 
Volume I. is on the Anatomy, Embryology, 
Morphology, and Metamorphosis, and is pre- 
pared by Dr. C. BSrner, Professor P. Dee-
gener, Dr. J. Gross, and Dr. 0. Prochnow. 
Volume 11.will treat of the Habits, Distribu- 
tion, Economic, and Experimental Entomol-
ogy, and will be written by Dr. SchrSder, Dr. 
K. Eckstein, Dr. 0. Heineck, Dr. I(. Hold-
haus, Dr. L. Reh, and Dr. H. Riibsaamen. 
Volume 111. will consider Paleoentomology, 
Phylogeny, and Systematics, and is to be pre- 
pared by Dr. A. Handlirsch. The portions 
now issued (three parts of Volume I.) are 
almost wholly by Dr. Deegener. Chapter I. 
is on the skin (including color, scales, skin- 
glands, scent-glands, wax-glands, etc.) with an 
appendix on the sound organs; Chapter 11. 
treats the nervous system (especially the 
larger ganglia); Chapter III., the sense-
organs, largely histological. I n  this chapter 
are various minor errors; the great family 
Capsidse is not mentioned under Heteroptera 
as being without ocelli, the Panorpatae are 
stated to have three ocelli, although on a 
previous page the genus Boreus is correctly 
stated, to be without ocelli, and the various 
cases of ocelli in Coleoptera are unmentioned. 
The various sense-organs of unknown purpose 
(pseudocelli, abdominal organs of moths, post- 
antenna1 organs) are considered, as well as 
the supposed correlation or rather comple-
mental development between the eyes and the 
antennae. Chapter IV. considers the aIimen- 
tary canal and its appendages (salivary 
glands, malpighian glands, anal glands) and 
is very complete, as Dr. Deegener is particu- 
larly interested in this matter. Chapter V. 
is on the respiratory organs, and is rather one- 
sided, most attention being given to respira- 
tion in aquatic insects and in parasites. 
Chapter VI. treats of the circulation, blood, 
heart, the specific heat of insects, fat-bodies, 
light-organs (rather briefly) and cenocytes. 
Chapter VII. relates to the endoskeleton and 
muscles. The muscular system of the imago 
of Dystiseus (as given by Bauer) is taken as 
typical, with but little comparison to other 
insects or larvse. Only a brief summary is 
given of the endoskeleton, and brief treatment 
of muscular contraction, attachments of mus- 
cles, and muscular power of insects. 
The most useful feature of the work is the 
long bibliographies at the end of each chapter. 
Although not by any means complete (Amer- 
ican references often lacking) these lists fur- 
nish references that are difficult to secure but 
essential to any one studying these subjects. 
I n  fact, so useful is this new "Handbuch" 
that we hope a group of our entomologists win 
plan an American work on the same general 
lines. NATHANBANKS 




SOME years ago' I attempted an analysis of 
the facts grouped under the familiar but ap- 
parently confusing term " tropism theory." 
In  the light of my experience I found myself 
seriously questioning the validity of a view 
that had just been published by Jennings in 
his well-known book, "The Behavior of the 
Lower Organisms." The issue was essentiaIIy 
this : whether tropisms are developed through 
selection from overproduced movements by 
means of the method of trial, or whether they 
are primary responses in  the same sense that 
these overproduced movements are, and not, 
therefore, products of a process of selection 
as suggested. 
Jennings soon found opportunity to reply 
to my objections as well as to those of other 
critics, notably Loeb and Parker. His reply, 
however, does not appear to have convinced 
them, for they have both taken issue since 
with his conception of the nature of tropic 
reactions. And though, up to the present, I 
have not thought it either necessary or de-
sirable to add my own misgivings to a rapidly 
"'The Method of Trial and the Tropism Hy-
pothesis," SCIENCE,N. S., XXVI., pp. 313-23, 
September 6, 1907. 
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growing controversy, I too have failed to be 
convinced. Controversies fatten on misunder- 
standings. There is evidence that this one 
has been no exception to the rule. Some of it  
may be founcl in a recent book by Mast2 and 
in a review and reply8 that have since ap- 
peared. Accordingly, silence might seem to 
be the better part. Nevertheless, I am tempted 
to brave the possibility of further difficulty by 
accepting what seems to be a reasonable chance 
of focusing attention more sharply than be- 
fore on the issue raised in my former paper. 
It will be my endeavor, then, to show why 
the view that tropic reactions are developed 
through selection of overproduced or trial 
movements is unsatisfactory. And I shall 
attempt to do this by calling attention to cer- 
tain relations between the structure and be- 
havior of non-symmetrical and bilaterally 
symmetrical organisms that have heretofore 
met with much scantier consideration than, in 
my opinion, they deserve. Let me refer first 
of all to the behavior of the non-symmetrical 
flagellate Euglena. 
Euglena, as is well known, is a non-sym-
metrical unicellular organism, with a single 
non-symmetrically placed photoreceptive re-
gion near the gullet, and swims in a spiral 
path by means of a flagellum, or, in the ab- 
sence of the latter, assumes a crawling habit 
that is accompanied by a side-to-side oscilla- 
tion suggesting the spiral swimming of the 
flagellated form. 
I have been very much impressed by Mast's 
account of the orientation of the crawling 
Euglena to light. It appears that the organ- 
ism, crawling in a path perpendicular to a 
beam of light, on entering the beam executes 
a turning movement toward the source of 
light; that this turning movement is accom-
plished by a series of sharp reactions, defined 
by a bending of the body away from the 
source of light; that each reaction follows an 
2 l r ~ i  Newght and the Beha~ior of Organisms," 
Pork, 1911. 
aParker, Jour. An. Beh., Vol. I., 1911, p. 461; 
and Mast, ibid, II., p. 209. 
abrupt change in intensity of light falling on 
the photoreceptive region; and that these ab- 
rupt changes are connected with the oscilla- 
tion of the organism from side to side, leading 
to an intermittent presentation of the photo- 
receptor to the light in a position effective for 
stimulation. 
Few will deny that constant stimulation 
plays no obvious r6le here. But many, I am 
sure, will not fail to be impressed with certain 
elements of similarity in structure and be-
havior between Euglena and various bilat-
erally symmetrical organisms with one of a 
symmetrical pair of eyes blinded. And just 
here appears a point that has not been always 
clearly apprehended by the author of "Light 
and the Behavior of Organisms." Somehow 
Mast has obtained from my former paper the 
impression that I evidently consider "that 
orientation [in Euglena] is due to the local 
effect of unequal stimulation of symmetrically 
situated points on the body "-and yet do not 
"explain where the symmetrically located 
points which are subject to local stimulation 
are situated in Euglena." I have looked 
carefully over my paper since this statement 
came to my notice, but have not been able to 
find any attempt to explain the orientation of 
Euglena on any such basis. That was per- 
haps a result to be expected, as I had not been 
conscioiis of an attempt so to explain the 
orientation of Euglena or any other non-sym- 
metrical organism. Of the symmetrical points 
to which "i t  is evident" I refer, I frankly 
confess my ignorance. Nor do I feel any 
more hopeful than Mast himself of a success- 
ful issue to the most exhaustive search for 
them. Our reasons for this attitude of mind, 
however, do not coincide. For mine, the 
reader is referred to that suggestive resern- 
blance between the structure and behavior of 
non-symmetrical organisms and symmetrical 
organisms non-symmetrically stimulated to 
which I would again call attention. 
Let us imagine Euglena crawling horieon- 
tally along a definite axis of locomotion, di- 
rectly toward a source of light. At successive 
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moments it comes to lie in different positions, 
in all of which the single photoreceptor is at 
the same distance from the axis, and in some 
of which it occupies positions that-if the for- 
ward movement be; for the moment disre-
garded-are symmetrically placed with refer- 
ence to a plane passing through the axis of 
locomotion and perpendicular to the sub-
stratum. Let us now compare two such sym- 
metrical images of Euglena with a bilaterally 
symmetrical animal, with paired eyes, moving 
directly toward a source of light. I n  Euglena 
tbe single photoreceptor is now on the left, 
now on the right of the plane of symmetry. I n  
the other organisms, the two photoreceptors 
are prmanently fixed, and one on each side 
of that plane. 
Now Euglena swerves toward the light only 
when it  is in such a position that the photo- 
receptor when on one side of the plane of 
symmetry receives light at an angle differing 
from that at which it receives light from the 
same source when occupying a symmetrical 
position on the other side of the plane. Just 
so, according to all varieties of the tropism 
theory with which I am acquainted, sarious 
bilateral organisms swerve toward the light 
when their eyes, symmetrically placed on 
either side of the median plane of the body, 
receive light from a single source at different 
angles. Expressed in another way, this means 
that the eyes under such. conditions are sub- 
jected to different effective light intensities. 
The very mechanism, then, which has long 
been held by advocates of the tropism theory 
to account for the definite, errorless turning 
movements of bilateral heliotropic organisms 
toward or away from light, is the mechanism 
that Mast has shown to be accountable for the 
heliotropic orientation of the non-symmetrical 
Euglena. If this be the case, i t  seems evi- 
dent that, whether or not the separate reac-
tions of Euglena whenever its photoreceptor 
is effectively presented to the light are to be 
regarded as overproduced movements that 
may resemble trials, the definitely directive 
reactions of bilateral animals to light have not 
been developed by any process of selection 
based on such movements. 
IV 

It remains to consider the possibilities of 
such. a mechanism for producing the deli-
cately accurate heliotropic adjustments of 
some organisms; as well as the relation be- 
tween pronounced shock reactions with no 
obvious relation to the direction of locomo-
tion, and the definite errorless turning move- 
ments ordinarily referred to as tropic reac-
tions. 
Mast4 says of the orientation of Euglena in 
light from two sources: 
When the light from the two glowers was equal 
and the Euglenae positive, they moved in a general 
way toward a point midway between the glowers. 
But when it was unequal, they moved toward a 
point nearer the source from which the more 
intense light came. . . . This experiment is par- 
ticularly striking if the glower on the track is 
gradually moved from a position in which the 
light intensity from it is much lower than that 
from the stationary glower to a position in which 
it is much higher. Under such conditions one can 
clearly see these organisms, especially the free 
swimming forms, gradually change their direction 
of motion through an angle of nearly 90°. 
I gather from this description that changes 
in intensity are followed by reactions that 
vary with the degree of change. If this be 
true it  may well account for the very slight 
variations which bilaterally symmetrical heli- 
otropic organisms make from a straight course 
toward a source of light,, and the precision 
with which such variations are corrected. 
Further evidence of this sort is obtained 
from Fig. 13, p. 96, where, if the reactions are 
to be considered accurate in detail as drawn, 
it  is seen that the orienting contractions of 
Euglena vary in magnitude as the path of the 
organism inclines more and more toward the 
source of light. 
Similarly, Jenningg describes the avoiding 
reaction of the free swimming Euglena in the 
following terms : 
The Euglente are swimming about at random in 
a diffuse light, when a stronger light is allowed to 
fall upon them from one side. Thereupon the for- 
4'1L1ght and the Behavior of the Lower Organ- 
isms," p. 86. 
6"Behavior of the Lower Organisms," p. 138. 
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ward movement becomes slower and the Euglena 
begin to swerve farther than usual toward the 
dorsal side. Thus the spiral path becomes wider 
and the anterior end swings about in a larger 
circle and! is pointed successively in many different 
directions. In some part of its swinging in a circle 
the anterior end of course becomes directed more 
nearly toward the light; thereupon the amount of 
swinging decreases, so that the Euglena tends to 
retain a certain position so reached. In other 
parts of the swinging in a circle the anterior end 
becomes less exposea to the light; thereupon the 
swaying increases, so that the organism does not 
retain this position but swings to another. The 
result is that in its spiral course it successively 
swerves strongly toward the source of light, then 
slightly away from it, until by a continuation of 
this process the anterior end is directed toward the 
light. In this position it swims forward. 
Figs. 91 and 92, p. 135, show variations in 
the severity of the reaction, the second figure 
representing but a very slight widening of the 
narrow spiral in which the organism has been 
swimming. Fig. 93, p. 139, represents tlie 
path of a Euglena executing a turn of 180" 
by a series of similar slight widenings of the 
spiral. 
From such evidence it would seem that the 
motor reflexes of Euglena appear in varying 
degrees that shade more or less gradually into 
each other as the strength of stimulation 
varies. This admirably meets the require- 
ments of a " tropism theory " that is expected 
to account for the gradual but definite and 
errorless turning movements executed by so 
many bilaterally symmetrical organisms in 
orienting themselves with respect to a source 
of light. 
These considerations inclined me to the view 
that in bilaterally symmetrical organisms the 
shock reactions that have no obvious connec- 
tion with orientation to a stimulus and are 
produced by sudden ckanges in  intensity of 
light may occupy one end of a series at  the 
other end of which are the very small reactions 
by means of which the tropic turning move-
ment is achieved. I n  that case the difference 
in effect on orientation of these extreme cases 
would not indicate any fundamental difference 
in  mechanisms governing them, but rather a 
pronounced difference in the magnitude of the 
responses to stimuli of different intensities. 
Recently, however, my attention has been 
called to new evidence, shortly to be published 
by my friend, Dr. I?. W. Bancroft, that in 
Euglena the mechanisms of the shock reaction 
and the tropic reaction are distinct. How gen- 
eral this observation may prove to be is not 
now certain. But in any case, the shock reac- 
tion can hardly be said to occupy the position 
of a prototype from which trialless heliotropic 
turning movements have been derived by any 
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A N  AID TO STUDENTS 
THE Academy of Natural Sciences of Phil- 
adelphia has published, as part of the after- 
math of the brilliant centenary celebration of 
last year, an index to its publications from 
the first volume of the Journal issued in 1817 
to the conclusion of the sixty-second volume 
of the Proceedings completed in 1911, making 
a total of eighty-three volumes. The portly 
index comprises 1,433 octavo pages and is 
divided into two sections. The first contains 
the titles of all the contributions to the 
series, arranged alphabetically under the 
names of the authors, and ranges from brief 
paragraph reports of the communications 
made verbally before the meetings of the 
academy to the classic quarto volume by 
Joseph Leidy on the extinct mammalian 
fauna of Dakota and Nebraska, and the beau- 
tiful monographs on the burial mounds of tlie 
south by Clarence B. Moore. 
The second section is composed of an alpha- 
betical arrangement, from aalmsis to Zgthia, 
of the names of every species, genus, and fam- 
ily described or referred to in the several 
volumes. It is estimated that there are about 
124,600 such entries in the list and some idea 
of the labor involved in its preparation and ar- 
rangement may be had from the fact that the 
original entries under the letter P numbered 
19,500, under S 16,650 and under T 10,300. 
